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A5 INTRODITCED IN THE NATIONAI. ASSEMBLYI
A

Biil
Jitrther to amerul the Bonded Labour Systent (Abolirion) Act. 1992
\\'[iF.REAS it is expedient further to amend the Bonded [-abour Sl,stern (Abolition) Act.
I 992 (lll ol' 1992). fbr thc purposes hereinafter appearing;
It is hereby enacted

as

follows:-

l.

Short title and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called the Ilonded Labour
System (Abolition) (Amendment) Act. 2019.

(2)

[t shall come into force at once.

2.

(

Substitution of section 21, -4.ct III of 1992.- In the Bonded I-abour System
Abolition) Act, I 992 (II I of 1 992), for section 2 I , the lolloq,ing shall be substituted. namell':-

"21.

Power to make rules.- ( I ) Sub.iect to sub-sections (2) ard (3). the
Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the ofiicial Gazettc, within six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes of this Act.

(2)

Except the rules made prior to comirrencement ol' the Bondcd
Labour System (Abolition) (Amendment) Act, 20 19.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

oflhe rules proposed to be made under sub-section ( t) shall
be published lbr the information of pcrsons likely to be alfected
the draft

therebyl
the publication ol-the tlraft rules shall be made in print and electronic
media including websites in such manner as ma1' be prescribed;
a notice specifying a date. on or a fter u,hich ths drali rules will be
taken into considcration. shall be published with the draft:
objcctions or suggestions, if any. which may be received from anyperson with respect to the dratt rules belbre thc date so specificd.
shall be considered and decided belbre flnalizing the rules; and
finally approved, in the prcscribed manner, rules shall be published
in the official Gazette.

(3) Rules, made aIlcr the prorogation of thc last session. including lules
previously published, shall be laid hetbre the Natiorral Assernbll'arrtl thc St'nate us
soon as may be afler the commencement ol next session, respectivel,v. and thereby
shall stand referred to the Standing Committees concerned with the subject matter
of the rules lor examination, recommendations and rcport to thc Nationlrl
Asscmbll and thc Scnate to the effect whether the rulcs,-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)
(e)
(h)

havc duly been published 1br considering

the
suggestions" if an1 . and timely been madel
have been made within the scope of the cnactment;
are explicit and covcrcd all the enacted matters:
relate to any taxation:
bar the jurisdiction ol'an1 Clourt:
give retrospective e f1-ect to any provision thereof:
impose any punishment; and
made provision for exercise ofany unusual po!ver.".

objections

or

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Sulrjccl to the Constitution. primarill.' Maili,s-u-Sluxtr u (Parliarnent) has crclusi',e po\\cr'to
nralic lau,s r.r ith rr:spcct to an.v., matl.et in thc ltedctal Logislative [.ist. Iirequently enactments
empowcr the Ciovernment. or specified bodies or office-holdcrs t0 nralie rulcs to carry. out the
pul'poses thorc.of popularlv known as dclegated. secondary. or subordinatc lcgislation.
Rulcs of both the National Assembly and the Senate pror"ide that delegate<l legislaLion
may be examined by t}e Committees conccmed. But practically no ellbctive prLrliamentar.voversight has beerr made. F'urther, in the prevalent legal system it is also a dcpartt.r'c fronr the
principle ol separation of powers that laws should be made by the elected represent;itives o1 the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Ciovernment. [n parlianrentary'democracies. the
principle hns been largely prcservcd through an eflective systenr of parliamentary contrcl ol
executivc larv-making, by making provision that copies of all subordirrate Iegislations be Iaid
belbre each l{ousc of the Parliament within prescribed sitting days thereof otherwise thl'} cr:ase
to have ettect.

Although under the Constitution, the Clabinet is collectively responsible to thr Senatc and
the National Assembly, yct, under the Rules ol'Business. 1973. the Minister-,n-Charge is
responsible fbr policy concerning his Division and the business ol the Division is ordinaril]
disposed of by, or under his authority. as he assumes primary responsibility fbr th,: dispos:l ol'
business pcrtaining to his portlblio. Theretbre it is necessary that all rules, includirg previously
published, made atter the prorogation ofthe last session shall be laid belbre both l{ouses as soon
as ma-v-' bc a1ier the commencement of a session and thereby shall stand relerred to the Standing
('ommittee concemed with the subject matter of the rules.
1'hc proposed amendment would achieve objective of valuabte parlicipation of the pcople
in rules making process, meaningful exercise of authority by thc Nlinister-in-Charge to as-.ume
prinrary rcsponsibility lor the disposal of business pertaining to his portfolio including rule
making and efficient and effective parliamentary ovcrsight relating to delcgated legir;lation.
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